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~ s e ~ f i o ~  pnrew@ an atkmpt to integrate two, g a d  BWU~S C D ~  - ~ O E  fie 
Reawned Action and the McFtim~d penpdives 
mthhecl in l, the R e w n d  Action p~spxlive has dominated lx4-auhhord 
t l - ~ ~ i e s  the fields af swkl- and hedth-pq&olw for the better part C I ~  the PRV~OUS 
mw. i'%m-dked m q - V d u e  md&, Reasoned Action mounts comidw 
behavior to be the product of intentional choice, whidn is d-tdy based csn the 
M h a ~ o n  d prcdverl advantages a d  d i s m t a g e s  of following a ce&h mme of 
d a n  Amrciiqgly, hdtkr ducation intensentiom k t  x e  grounded. in this thce~~etkd 
hold that behavioral change can be achieved thra@ mtxiiiica~oru of peopleas 
cies regarding the oomquences of a behavioral decision We investigated the 
extent to which this p heakhdu~fion mn be ;kemed by exploring 
Vdue amunts of behavior. Deficiencies in the 
lJn&ri*g & ~ I I  as praMed. by l3qEctnucq- 
theory-based health edumeabz 
2 pxesents a mmp~ehemive %nd 
s. Tkkg 2 % ~  category of comments mnceans 0snMh~ons  that aim to 
-Value d d  with a d c i i ~ o d  vmiabYes m order to imprave 
af the wirjmce explained, %ugh hdicawg that merit 
k n  d M f 0 1  it negkcb tCk d & M e  whether the as&.tiom bmeen 
m a t  k hd on such a m& far behavior change, for it reqwes the s d 
add&endrm&sI wtherthanmre p s ~ ~  of action 
A s a n d  &qpy d a o n M b d o ~  hdd f0CUXs On k3LES of c~,zP~&Q. It is m g ~ d  
h t  --Value mod& fail ko pr& a ~ ~ d : o ~  d&pr;lon af the ~ c k . o ~  
chivie k t  e n e r e  lxhavicr1:, S e Y d  atd2-m~ 
VQ& --!&&.I!? ItUddS h l d d  k kltf!@'akd W%h gad- 
djr&on, so fiu, hahave bieen 
k ~ o f & e g o a 2 s r t h a t ~ v i a d Q t e r a ~ ~ ~  
art behyior, which is o u W  inChapter 2. E ~ ~ ,  t h e  
and oppsmnitiets for their & w m t  as prmmted by the 
a s m a  iruteption d 
ry-Xdue Rwc.ldezE with g d a -  quires the idenMiatian of the general 
undmlyhg h m  bdmvior. We ague that previous a.txmlpss to dmdop a 
t ~ ~ ~ m m y  of general goals failed b w  resear&m did not have a dear com@osn abut 
the o m  an$ heme, a h t  flw nature sftheslc! gads. lham on w o l u t i o ~  the~ry~ we 
propose tkat the generd goals of b&mior ddve from adlawe problm; ~ m e n t  
situatiam presenting o p p m m  or challenges to the rrmdmbation of~dd fitness. 
We, subsequently propose h t  the specitturn af h m  emotions may siwe as an 
adqmte index d these aclapbve problenns, andl thus, of the gads m d m m g  human 
of emotio~zs em to support kZnis p r o p a l  Amr- to h&onaJ ithmfies, 
reqmnsm (e.g., running away] pmfomed to attain these g&. StuIlim indeed attest for tlze 
g d - ~ k t e d  nature d emtstiom by d m o m ~ g  &onns@c differences irr (a] Ithe 
p m f l d n  af d b t i ~ d  cues &citing M e  lernatk~ (b) the adon %mdmcyb t  m e 5  from 
an emoaod dateU and (c) msadated gad-states. 
Hndly~ we present two a p ~ d  5 h l h  in +which we provided ~~ supprk far ow 
mnceptian of m d o ~ 1 ~  RS goals. Irc S t u d y  9.1 we eskbhh relatiom lxtvwa em~tio~zs arrd 
values, mother C Q ~ &  praped  to eqdicate imrzbmenM goals;. The results of this study 
&ow h t  if people mmider a p&& wdue (e.g=, safety) to be rn i r n g s h t  @ding 
prindp1e in their W y  Uves, Wey dm report more -frequent expa5ense sf ~ s x h t d  
emotions (eg., fear). TkiS Wmta that .the more p p 1 e  strive t o r n &  a mtain god the 
rience the pM& emotiort that a m r h g  to functional 
motiu?itiod f m  mdmling behaw.jlo~ to attain this go 
values md emotiom were f o n d  in relation to the perforn~~ei af 
spdfic behaviors. For m p l e ,  the rnore people cower  having m p r d & d  sex to violate 
sdetyvdues, the more a.fc4d"tB.e~ expect to feea when doing so, which aka indhtes the 
is with 
h study 32, we &ow m w s  a pkmer 
dilemma game] only rial akeady have a hami* a c t i ~  g& h t  jls 
m a t  (h ~~ af tmdmq] t0 ~e tempmy a a ~ t d  &e 
d 0 d s t ; r k  
s, in IidIiA eutcom 
o the general gmk 
b ~ r ,  as @&by fhe specbum of h m  emotions. p-lwd 
as an aintand r e p e m b ~ o n  that spwifie~ how 
e v e  holds Ithat, kcawe oftheir association with g a d  gadsI the imp& of olMmme 
-s on khavrior is (at least to schrnc extent) dependent upn the o p t i o n  ofthe 
b a s i c ~ m t i o n d l ~ e m s  (ie., emcftiom), dir txbq~ adion to attain these gads. h r w  to 
the integrated perspeche, behavior mwslallyfoH~ws from zunitidption of its outrmmes ta the 
&at h t  g m d  gogoals ae adivatd in this d&k 
pwt?rspcbve, k v e r ,  hplies yet mother m y  in whi& 
p p W s  pevxphon of god-related. artcoma as well as the a W  m y  2m~m.d This in turn 
m y  Mu-* relalion txdwea outmme eqwbmies andb&avicprI 
It M: hypothe&edht goal-actiwtion mdd irdmc?e t he  relatian between outmm 
~ a n c i . e s l  and behaviolr tEwo@ changes in accessibility or &mtion (either in t e r n  af 
l ike lspd valmce, or Mh) of god-related outcome expechncis. M ~ d y ,  god-
activation m y  aka moderate the reIlatiom between outcorn expidmdes and W y l o r .  We 
mMuQd Wo eqmiments to testthese hypotheses. 
In Study 4.1 we acthatied gads (safety asud mperation) by induw a L j o d  states 
(feu and guilt, repxhvdy). We investigated the effects of g o a l - m k n  on. outmme 
w e s  related to interfering vuith, mdom violence that w m  associated to either the  
nal %if@ or t h e  c o a ~ a t  god. In Study 42 we dwted the same go&, but this 
t ime by a smnantl.6 priming procedme ( m b k e d  sentences). We hwst@igaM the influence 
a f g o d - d ~ ~ n  on the mdorsemmt of information as spafiedin a message. T"he measage 
-4 two g e d  mmqumm fim the pradzzldiom of a genetkdy mcdBed b m  
lone positive m-mm &Itled ta the mpra'tjlon goal, &.le other, nega~tre, mmequeme 
rlelatd'toIthegd 
Tk\lc results provided M e d ,  suppad for the s of god- 
activation In Skdy 4.1, goal-ad51r;d'tion was i o d  to ratings af 
@&ed odcome -es, but ody to the extent that the paticuk outcome was rmt 
s;trOn& zismciatd to tRe txlmhr, as h&mt& (past-hot) bypatticipanEsl r v m  htmdes. 
s m y ,  iru study 42, we Id that a i u z g  the gdal olt' C~PP*  PP@S 
a d o m a t  of m-enoes that w e  msciatd b ms g d  aw 
rnn-ed weakly assodiaYd b&&, the 
Were f ioy iod  t~ & par kip^&^. WY, theresults of 5 b d . k ~  41. a d  4.2 
&&tEruernyjnwMg 
h t  mmWy, gad- 
a. m r c  accurate reprmbtion the psydmlogicl prmesm uwkB.ying goal&&& 
? L X ~ ~ ~ I .  
health ducation 
sug& that the 
m will be higher if* are targetEd at ~vidual ly  
hv*&n. & such, these dmt g& m y  
m d h t e  a 'basis far th~ -b.iImhg of health education prcgrm. On tihe other hard, the 
ieowgumes of ithe integrated pmprdive on behadoral car~trol may also imply ca tah  
Mat iom for the &d.ueness of applying ~ ~ t i m - ~ d  
mhods, became: (3) TIw influmoe ofoubme behavior h noit CO-t but 
dependent u p  fluhaom in the d v a t i o n a l  h t e  of the hchidual hence> wen 
umpted outmmes as s@ed in a message need cil always affect l x h v j o d  decisions. 
M ~ o d y #  (2) m1mWZed mmquences po1enM because 
they are g m d p  held with less serbhty than des that are based on && 
expdenre. lFynalyb (33 goal-actiyatian may Muene lxha~od &im independent from 
and predortdmnt aver reasoned action processes. 
'IF& clireck M u a m  ad god-adm~on &en is ;the result of behavioral tiendencies i n d u d  by 
parti& motiom, which are &cited by s i tm. t i~d cues. Bs svdh reactive motional 
Muences we &dy to ti a major dete-t of mhedthy kbviors. It b argued that 
reear& on m d a n - r m t i o n  prmsses desmw great attention £ram researchers in the 
fid& dhedfi-edlumeon and - ~ h o l a g ? i r  m the years to came. 
getmht een exte 
-ZmtMm-mMM-dep+opgE.c lrag ,  
dat g e d m d e  M grmts& d& van Ide vorige eeuw thw* en r n d m  ap PLEfk gebid vain 
- m g m ~ ~ c h 0 9 . @  gedoniulwd 
gda- ui v a w a ù - ~ Q d e  rn*~ 
intentionele kmze, W& uikiddi& geibaserdl is op een afweging van de vawacZIte voor, - en 
mdel~n m het g a  W kwestie. Derhalve gaan gdragsintmenk die gebaseerd ai@ op dit. 
perqx&d er vanuit dat gedraw- lxvdatw h worden door h& vaandam 
van yrmch-en &e mensen h o u h  ten d e n  m de comequenties vaui hm 
gedmghw. Wij Q-ten in k m e  k e  manier 
g e r & m Q d  Is ten OV- m de 
ggmd m gedmg zmals g q m m d  K1 deze 
b W a a r M  ah hwk wrthm*&wde ~ m n d l h e ~ a a r ~ ~ ,  
l@ vali&& m w a i h ~ m d e  risdellen k evciluac-n, 
zijn 
g e m d m d  Eeru eercte mt-E?g het: 
stardaad V-+~EU:& m d  
kracht van het model, uitgdrukt in het pe rmbge  
Een tweede mkgorie m uitb&iingen concenM zlch dan aok 
ve3meende ~~P aard van & vedmmh kussen mmabekn Er w 
niet I-iadm& ook 
ontbreekt ht.m%ge 
welke een yoerswn ~~ te reaksarm 
i n I & d s t d c 3 . h  
mioddmi~-c-n~ütieai&v~eistvcui&~m~ 
-at.& dat vorige pogingen tot idda& m deze 
d m  defhuess van een individu 
Wmis,ens w& ujctqmet dak M spedmmm xnem&$e &e5 kan hmgererr als 
een indexvan deze E i s l a m e  pmb1men en daarmee m de dgemm d d m  o n d ~ ~ ~ d  aan 
m d p  gedrag. Er wordt m 0wdCht gegeven m tiwmr-e 
die & voorstiel staven Volgens functionele 
erop gericht h deize doelen te re 
si$uaue gerelateerde s w m  de matic @I) de adehddheki &e mtsbiat als 
prterde émixh~es m& d c d m  
T d & e  ' W P D I ~ ~  twee sbdk  g e p m t w d  die verdere a n d & e w  
bfdm m r  ome mnmfle m d d m  h Stud: 3.1 tanen w r&tks ltucsen emolEia 
b nsultakn m deze studie sqgperen 
wwei4 kyi&oum & eerr. belangrijke 
raipprêem vaker maties (zaals mg&) te d m  dilo g e d d  zijn met hetzelf& d 4  Dit 
~ j j S t e ~ i p d - t k : o e m e e i . m ~ ~ ~ k ~ d d o e l ~ ~ h m n r i t o e r z e d e ~ e ~  
die; v~lgtm het f~~+~ctic~rrd~e he't p- mbtiani-le ~~ wmt Bat gedrag 
onde~igt dat gericht k op het kwiken m &t d& Daarnaast waden vergdijkbare! relaties 
i l i lyssenmecen 
r n ~ r c u ~ v a n  
het geiktegmade perspectief k, vwwqe hm relatie met algmenie 
~di-chthgptl op g d ~ g  (tot op ~~e hoogte) afhadc&jk lrcrn de acthatie mm h 
basde mat in inde  systemen (Ikes, amaties), welke het g d r q  sturen &t erap @&t is deze 
d& te r d i s t z r n  &dus w d t  gedrag musad WW- door anticipatie van de: WStkaMm 
optreedt in een bepaalde hm situatie. Namelijk, b r d a t  de activa& van ieen dwl de 
gerccwdijke V-% m Wger&twcYe Wltkomten behvJoed.$ h plaats: m d e m m l  
xwardcmr oak de relatie tussen e o & m w e n  eni gedrag veranda 
V m t  derelat&hismuithmwbem&~men h 
- i imm&i j~,Wd als pxiüeue af negatieve evaluatie) m dc&ga&t:de 
u i t k o m s t v m & ~ e r ~  Bénrdm m W & m t i e  de rehtie tussen g&tm& 
u i t k o ~ c h ~ m  en gedrag h e 3 1 1  m d m m  ikze vemdntmgen zijn rdddéIs Wee 
k?Xpxhmten.get& 
We O-b & Indo& ddactiva'e ap &mate waarin mn-nkpU in l tom~e 
& v ~ ~ & ~ & e I c s t  o&&- In d m  fekst wm&n twee a m c n e  m e q m e s  
~ ~ d e p a ~ u ~ ~ ~ g  gamni@mde b- Te w&n, éen 
a;ui h& CCra~*dopl en, &n negatieve mwqw'~l&, 
3niIrldn m d&&m.ti:i~o!. 
$e pdlxt kmp&em& 
&eet kan dat wil 
& w & W  inlpfirntees 
i u i M @ m M  
i3dg&t g w w  
tot de &e& m infcmm~qeo*-& m* m 
wordt veryaigens gesteld &t hel geSntepeerde pcrcpwtd h p h w a t  
clat de m.atiwaOde impact van dmgelpjke l m a d x h p  groter war& indien ze aanduiten bij 
Pndividueel sd im te  doelen m het gedragul hel&. Als zodaag kunnen dergelijk A m t e  
doelen m b a h  b idm vmt het o n ~ d s i  van ... v 0 o r l P ~ ~ ' s .  Aan CBe andere 
hit mw M geintagreerde &ter bepaalde bepwen hp- vmr wat M& 
de & W e i t  m gedtagsinmW op basis van M m ~ l e o l i e n t d e  rm&haden, en wel 
e n o p g ~ n i t i l t m ~ t i s ~ ~ e l i ~ v a n  
& ~ d e ~ y p ~ d e &  
g m ~ w r &  610quentim Ye%lal ontbreekt m rn&wtion& polenYjd daar ze in M 
8-lgcrnm m& minder &rhîd o n m n  worden dat mqenti&ls w e k  gebaseerd np 
op W e  e m m  Tm datte (31, de invloed nxani dceldv&ie op gechgslcem o-twdhd&p 
b mI - m in deze g 4 m  meestal mk do-t is. o m  pnressétn m %ed-d 
B-. 
Ikze &ede inv ld  yaai d&-tie i s  vaak M gwdg van ai 
mden d m  k w e  m&onele t&dt?n, w& 
aWao@:pEzn 0rnda.t' derg&$e muiionde indo@de.n naat aPle 
d a d  wan omdenoekm op het gebied m g a m m * @  en - 
psychdagie h de kmende jaren 
